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Friends of Bishop Ryan

Development Wrestling Coach - Full-time
Job Overview
Friends of Bishop Ryan is a not for profit organization which runs sports specific camps and
other activities to raise money to help give low income and at-risk youth in East Hamilton more enriched
experiences, while instilling in them the importance of being positive members of the community.
This position requires a dedicated and passionate individual to aid in the expansion and
development of the Junior Celtics Wrestling program and the Junior Marauders Wrestling Club while
coaching athletes anywhere from 3 to 18. In addition to the wrestling programs, multi-sport summer
camps are to be coordinated and supervised.

Responsibilities and Duties
Specific roles and responsibilities in this position include but are not limited to:
-

Demonstrate technique to various age groups and varying levels of difficulty
Organize and run practices
Organize and take part in fund raising activities
Coordinate a beginner summer sports camp
Implement Junior Celtics curriculum and guide athletes through training levels
Increase enrollment and development of wrestling and physical literacy in Hamilton
Assist with Junior Marauders Wrestling Club
Handle disciplinary issues, first-aid, communication with parents, accept payments
Attend competitions and provide coaching for various levels of wrestlers
Manage volunteer coaches and perform various tasks determined by the FBR board of directors

Qualifications
Qualifications for this position include:
-

3 Years Coaching experience
Must be Competition/Introduction certified by the end of year 1
Must start Competition/Development training by the start of year 2
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-

Completed Coach.ca modules (Making Ethical Decision, Making Headway, Respect in Sport)
Post-Secondary Education
Experience working with youth
Actively pursuing completion of the Competition - Development stream
First-Aid Certified
Willingness to work flexible hours including evenings and weekends
Physically able to demonstrate wrestling techniques and be on feet for long periods of time
Clear and current police check
Valid driver’s license

